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graduate work at the University of California at Berkley and
worked at the university’s Institute for Research on Labor and
Employment (IRLE). She authored $XWRPDWLRQLQWKH2IÀFHand
5HWUDLQLQJWKH:RUNIRUFH, and later consulted for NASA and the
National Science Foundation. Throughout her career, Dr. Hoos was
often a trailblazer challenging the status quo professionally and
personally – though she didn’t see herself in such terms. Whether
at IRLE, NASA or elsewhere, she was often the only woman in the
room. Likewise, she was a working mother decades before it was
acceptable.
In retirement, Dr. Hoos returned to Boston to be close to family
and friends. Ida Hoos passed away on April 24, 2007. She was
proud of how JVS progressed over the years, noting that she was
happy to see her “baby” all grown up.
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We thank Ida for laying the foundation to JVS’ success that
has grown over the last 75 years. Ida’s efforts, and those of her
colleagues at the time, were unique, thoughtful and creative.
Ida set a cornerstone of innovation that has generated impact
on thousands and thousands of lives. Today, JVS staff and board
members carry that same torch of innovation with the goal
of changing people’s lives by building skills, securing jobs and
advancing careers.

A collection of Dr. Ida Hoos’ memories about JVS:
“I was 25 when I met with Dr. Ben Selekman,
GireFtRr RI $ssRFiateG -ewish 3hilanthrRSies,µ
rememEereG Dr. IGa +RRs. 7rXe tR her FharaFter,
Dr. +RRs sSRke Irankl\, “I knew nRthinJ RI $-3
e[FeSt IRr a \ellRw FRntriEXtiRn FarG that
aSSeareG annXall\ in a GriYe IRr Fharit\.µ
“Dr. ¶S· haG a Gream that there Ee a YRFatiRnal
arm RI what was then the $-3,µ saiG Dr. +RRs.
“I was reFrXiteG. +e hireG me Rn the sSRt, anG
Rn -Xne ,  at  1Rrth 5Xssell Street³aERXt
where *RYernment &enter is nRw³-ewish
9RFatiRnal SerYiFe was ERrn.µ
“7here wasn·t reall\ an\Rne tR helS SeRSle
withRXt MREs³there were sRFial wRrkers, EXt the\
wRXlG MXst Ss\FhRanal\]e SeRSle·s SrRElems,µ
Dr. +RRs reFalleG. “BeIRre I hireG an\Rne -9S
staII , I reTXireG them tR JR RXt intR the ÀelG
Rn sRme MRE interYiews sR as tR e[SerienFe
the IXll ÁaYRr RI that sitXatiRn the an[iet\, the
e[hilaratiRn, the XnFertaint\, etF. It haG alwa\s
seemeG tR me that SRXnGinJ the SaYement
in TXest RI a MRE was a stressIXl aFtiYit\ anG I
wanteG eYer\Rne sittinJ EehinG a Gesk tR Ee
s\mSathetiF.µ
“In thRse Ga\s, there were FRmSanies whR
wRXlGn·t tRXFh a -ew³anG the\ wRXlG sa\
sR E\ simSl\ annRXnFinJ a SRliF\ RI ¶1R
-ews 1eeG $SSl\.· I hireG 3eJ /ewis tR JR tR
emSlR\ers anG tell them ¶we neeG MREs anG we
want \RX tR JiYe them tR Xs.· :e went tR the

tRS at SlaFes like S. S. 3ierFe sXSermarkets anG
JRt them tR FhanJe their SRliFies anG EeJin
FRnsiGerinJ -ews.µ
“)rRm the start, -9S IXnFtiRns RI FRXnselinJ
anG JXiGanFe were Àrml\ EXilt in. :e hireG a
Ss\FhRlRJist whR helSeG SeRSle learn aERXt
themselYes. :e immeGiatel\ set XS a testinJ
s\stem tR Getermine MRE skills anG SreIerenFes .
:e alsR GiG MRE GeYelRSment.µ
“2ne RI the Àrst SrRJrams starteG E\ Dr. +RRs
serYeG mRstl\ \RXnJ -ewish wRmen, whR were
tr\inJ tR Xse their ÀlinJ skills tR ÀnG wRrk, Rnl\ tR
reali]e there was nR GemanG IRr thRse serYiFes.
“-9S tRlG them we wRXlG teaFh them, within a
mRnth, hRw tR rXn a maFhine anG Jet them intR
IaFtRr\ wRrk. It SaiG  Ser week insteaG RI the
 man\ RI them were earninJ.µ
“We rented a loft in the Essex Street area and got
a groXS of ¶girls· together for training. 7he\ had
this false image of working at sweatshoSs, so we
started oXt with more ¶fXn stXff.· We gaYe them
&oke and a ¶Sa\ enYeloSe· with transSortation,
Far fare, etF. Soon it stoSSed Eeing a ¶Sla\
thing· and EeFame a ¶work thing.· )riendshiSs
formed among the \oXng women. 3eg SlaFed
friends in Sairs, at the same faFtories. We helSed
families who had Eeen on assistanFe for \ears.
EYen after oXr girls were emSlo\ed the\ keSt in
toXFh with Xs and were enFoXraged to SXrsXe
their Fareer asSirations.µ
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